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May

l Roundhouse Spring Clean
Wednesday 1st May 10am-1pm
Prepare to get muddy as we repair the walls of
our reconstructed iron age roundhouse. Book
your place with Liz Williams on 01933 625527.
l Button Art Workshop
Friday 3rd May 10.30am-1pm
Learn how to make a unique and personal
button art card or picture. Book a place with
Pauline Procter on 01933 229817.
£12 including materials.

Stanwick Lakes Heritage Day

Saturday 11th May 12-4pm
Explore Stanwick Lakes’ Roman and Iron Age
history at this heritage day.
Weave a bracelet, defend the
roundhouse with shields and
spears and make a clay pot
with our Roman potter. FREE
thanks to Lottery funding.
This event includes:
l A Walk Through Time
Saturday 11th May 2-4pm
Join archaeologist Andy
Chapman to discover the
history of Stanwick Lakes.
£1 per person, free to
members. Booking
recommended.

l Bird Ringing Walk
Sunday 19th May 2pm
Help local ornithologists to monitor the
local bird population. Booking essential.
£1 per person, free to members.
l Fishing Tutorial
Tuesday 28th May
Free instruction on coarse fishing at Stanwick
Lakes fisheries. Some equipment supplied.
For information and booking, contact
Phil Dunn on 07974 300015.

Stanwick Lakes Story Festival

Thursday 30th, Friday 31st May
and Saturday 1st June
Feed your family’s imagination with three days
of activities inspired by much loved stories.
Be enchanted by our magical story tent,
cooking, crafts, treasure trails and den building.
Each day has a different theme:
Thursday 30th May ‘Adventures Ahoy!’
Pirates and bear hunts aplenty!
Friday 31st May ‘Myth and Magic’
Wizards, dragons, fairies and mermaids.
Saturday 1st June ‘Fabulous Feasts’ from
chocolate factories to Stargazy pie, plus our
very own ‘Let’s Cook’ session. Modest charges
for some activities.

l Winged Wonders
Saturday 8th June 12.30-2pm
Join butterfly expert Doug Goddard to discover
the winged creatures that live at Stanwick
Lakes. Booking recommended. £1 per person,
free to members.
l Father’s Day Gifts
Sunday 9th June 1-4pm
Come and make a lovely gift for your dad in
the Discovery Zone. Modest charges apply.
l Paint Stanwick Flowers Workshop
Friday 14th June 10.30am-1pm
Artist Chris Kinsey teaches you to paint a
picture inspired by our summer flowers at
this beginners workshop. Book your
place with Chris on 01933 460676.
£10 per person, all materials included.
l Art Exhibition
Saturday 15th and Sunday 16th June 10-4pm
Four local artists exhibit their work.
l Moth Night
Saturday 15th June From 9pm
Join us for a night of nocturnal discovery.
Booking recommended. £1 per person,
free to members.
l Summer Solstice BBQ
Friday 21st June 7pm till late
For one night only, our bistro night becomes a
BBQ and moves outside to the outdoor theatre
(weather permitting). Celebrate the longest
day of the year with good food, dancing and
beautiful views! Booking essential.
l Wildflower Walk
Saturday 22nd June 2-3pm
Discover summer flowers on this stroll with
Gill Gent. Booking recommended. £1 per person,
free to members.

July

l Big Knit Craft Café
Friday 5th July 10.30am-1pm & 5.30-7.30pm
Calling all knitters! Come to our Big Knit Craft
Café and knit hats to help Northamptonshire
Age UK raise money for local older people.

Survive at Stanwick – Bushcraft skills

Saturday 6th 11am - Sunday 7th July 12 noon
Join the Stanwick Lakes Rangers for an overnight camp and learn basic survival skills such
as shelter building, map reading and starting a
fire. For families with children aged 8 and over
(each child to be accompanied by an adult).
Booking essential. £60 per pair (includes
food and drink).
l Fishing Tutorial
Tuesday 30th July
Free instruction on coarse fishing at Stanwick
Lakes fisheries. Some equipment supplied.
For information and booking, contact Phil Dunn
on 07974 300015.

Summer Holidays
Family World Explorer Challenge

Every day of the summer holidays. Wednesday
24th July to Wednesday 4th September
11am-5pm
Do you have what it takes to take on the
greatest adventures in the world? Try our
training challenges to get fit enough to climb
mountains, canoe the Amazon, walk the Great
Wall of China, explore the outback and join the
Tour de France! Buy your Challenge Passport
from the Visitor Centre or Rangers’ Cabin for £2.
Charges apply for canoe and cycle hire.

l Get Arty
Every Thursday of the summer holidays
1-4pm. Clay pots and Dream Catchers, Masks
and Mosaics are all in the Discovery Zone this
summer. £1 per child.
l Pond Dipping with the Rangers
Every Wednesday of the summer holidays
12.30-3pm. Discover the fascinating
underwater world of Stanwick Lakes. Booking
essential. £2 per person, free to members.

August

l Marvellous Minibeasts
Thursday 1st and Thursday 29th August 1-2pm
Hunt for creepy crawlies in the undergrowth. £2
per person, free to members. Booking essential.

Survive at Stanwick – Advanced
Bushcraft skills Saturday 17th 11am -

Sunday 18th August 11.30am
A challenging survival course for adults and
children aged 12+ (each child must be accompanied by an adult). Learn trapping and night
time navigation techniques, as well as making
your own shelter to spend the night in.
Booking essential. £60 adults, £45 children.
l Cambridge Touring Theatre performs
‘Treasure Island’
Wednesday 28th August 4pm
A swashbuckling family musical. Booking
essential. Adult tickets £12, Concessions £9,
Family £38, under 3s free. Workshop at 2.30pm
in the Visitor Centre (5-10 year olds) £2.50.

September
Walking Week Starts on 21st September
We are celebrating walking with a week of
walks for all ages and abilities. Whether you
want to have a go at Nordic Walking, try a
bare foot walk, spot the wildlife or come on a
‘Bramble Ramble’, there is a walk for you.
Pick up a ‘Walking Week’ booklet from the
Visitor Centre or see the website for more
information. Modest charge for some walks.
This event includes:
l A Walk Through Time
Saturday 21st September 2-4pm
Join archaeologist Andy Chapman to discover
the history of Stanwick Lakes. £1 per person,
free to members. Booking recommended.

October

l Halloween Crafts and Trail
Wednesday 30th and Thursday 31st October
1-4pm. Arts, crafts,face painting and
spooky trail.
l Halloween Family Party
Thursday 31st October 6.30-9pm
A night full of spooky family fun.
Booking essential. Tickets £6 each
(adults and children).

November

l Children’s Craft Café
Friday 1st November 10.30am-1pm
Bring your children or grandchildren,
nephews and nieces along to make a
selection of child friendly crafts.
£1 per child.
l Bonfire Crafts
Sunday 3rd November 1-4pm
Make your own Guy Fawkes and sparkly
firework picture. £1 per child.

Winter magic
at Stanwick Lakes
Solstice, Santa
and Snow!

Hand-Crafted Home Fair

l Stargazing with the Nene Valley
Astronomical Society
Saturday 11th January 7-9pm
For details check our website nearer the time.
l Jack Frost Crafts
Sunday 12th January 1-4pm
Come to the Discovery Zone for wintery crafts.
£1 per child.
l Valentine’s Dinner
Friday 14th February from 7pm
Enjoy a romantic meal in the
beautiful surroundings of the
Visitor Centre. Booking essential.

Winter Solstice Lantern Walk

Health Walks
Every Tuesday 10am

Look out for special dining events
throughout the year in the beautiful
setting of the Visitor Centre.

Saturday 21st December 5-7pm
Join us on the shortest day for a walk around the
Visitor Centre lake, followed by carols in the
Outdoor Theatre. Wrap up and bring a lantern or
torch to light your way. Booking recommended.

Stanwick Lakes is a 750 acre countryside attraction
and nature reserve in the heart of Northamptonshire’s beautiful
Nene Valley, and is considered to be one of the region’s most imaginative
outdoor activity destinations which also offers lots to do indoors.

Feathered Friends

The site is looked after by the Rockingham Forest Trust – an
environmental charity which has been connecting people and
places for nearly 20 years. Stanwick Lakes is managed as a social
enterprise in partnership with East Northamptonshire Council and
income from visitors directly supports the running of the site,
which is self-financing.

Wednesday 19th & Thursday 20th February
1-4pm
Build a bird box or a feeder at this popular
family event. Birdy crafts will also be available
in the Discovery Zone. Modest charges apply.
l Mother’s Day Gifts
Sunday 23rd March 1-4pm
Come to the Discovery Zone to make beautiful
cards for your Mum.
l Mother’s Day Tea
Sunday 30th March 2-4pm
Treat your mother to afternoon tea on this
special day.

5

Saturday 7th and Sunday 8th
Saturday 14th and Sunday 15th
Saturday 21st and Sunday 22nd 11am-4pm
Visit Santa in his magical grotto and receive
a present. Why not stay a bit longer and visit
the Discovery Zone where you can make lovely
Christmassy crafts? £3.95 per child.

A60

Stanwick Lakes Santa

Second Saturday of the month
10.30am-4.30pm
Quality hand crafted products
made by local people. Come
and find that unique gift
whether it be handmade
jewellery, cards or knitted
goods.
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Support us by buying a Stanwick Lakes membership
For an annual fee you can enjoy many benefits including
unlimited car parking access into Stanwick Lakes during the
site’s opening hours.
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Friday 6th December 10.30am-1pm
Sunday 8th December 1.30-3.30pm
Tuesday 17th December 4-5.30pm
Make a willow lantern to carry on the Winter
Solstice Walk. Booking essential. £5 or £7.50
per lantern depending on workshop.

Junk Modelling First Saturday of the month 1-4pm
Create something fantastic out of junk in the Discovery Zone.
Junk kindly donated by the Phoenix Resource Centre.
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Lantern Workshops

Visit the website for up-to-date information

Craft Café Usually on the first Friday of the month
(not in the school holidays). 10.30am -1pm.
Drop in to the Craft Café to learn new skills,
share your experience and meet up with crafty
friends. Modest charge towards materials.

December

l Bird Walk with Bob Webster
Sunday 1st December 9-11am
Migration through the Nene Valley – a chance
to spot and identify Stanwick Lakes wildfowl.
Booking recommended. £1 per person, free to
members.
l Members’ Christmas Event
Saturday 7th December 4.30-6pm
Members are invited to join us for seasonal
jollity, with food, crafts, music and more.
Free to members - it’s our pleasure.

Check out these regular monthly
events here at Stanwick Lakes

STANWICK

RUSHDEN

Site opening times

How to find us

March to October.......................................................7am-9pm
November to February............................................7am-5pm
Visitor Centre..............................................................10am-5pm

Stanwick Lakes is situated off the Stanwick roundabout
on the A45 in East Northamptonshire between
Wellingborough (8 miles away) and Thrapston (7 miles away).

Check website for winter opening hours

No per-head entry fee, but parking charges apply. Check website for details

Tel: 01933 625522 Email: info@rftrust.org.uk
Web: www.stanwicklakes.org.uk
facebook.com/stanwicklakes
@stanwicklakes

l Knitting for Beginners
Friday 26th April
10.30am-1pm. Learn the basics
of knitting at this workshop. Book
your place with Ruth Hancock on
01832 733681. £12 including
knitting needles and yarn.
March and April
l Local Producers Market
l Easter Egg Trail
Sunday 28th April 10am-2pm.
29th, 30th, 31st March and 1st April
Come along to Stanwick Lakes,
10am-4pm. Follow the trail, solve the
clues and win a small chocolate egg! £1 per child. buy local and support your local
producers. To book a stall contact
Wild about Woodcraft
info@rftrust.org.uk
Wednesday 10th and Thursday 11th April
11am-4pm. Watch basket weaving, wood
turners and chainsaw carvers at work at this
family event. Help us to make a community
sculpture and see mighty machines chopping
trees into planks to repair our footpaths.
Modest charges for some activities.
l Bird Walks with Bob Webster
Sunday 14th April and Sunday 21st April
9-11am. Enjoy a walk to spot and identify
the spring arrivals at Stanwick Lakes. Booking
recommended. £1 per person or free to members.

www.stanwicklakes.org.uk

